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SHOCKING BRVTALITT, THE NEXT CARINET.gpccitd notices.Special fXolicc. police, who is a friend of Landry, - stood byF,rst Edition, 190,000.
The March CENTURY. News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.
FOR RENT, WANTED.

IN an American family board for an infant Stateand give address. Address '
feai St B. B.. Postofflee. Wow n,H.

ITEMS OP INTEREST.
Special sale of Housekeeping Goods. New patterns in Table Damask with Napkins to

match. Fringed Cloths, with Napkins, in both white and colored. Turkey Red Cloths, in
new patterns.

SPECI4X VALVES IX TOWELS.
A good Towel at 12c. A good Towel at 20 cents. A good Towel at 25 cents. A good

Towel at 37 cents. Birdseye Linen at $1 per piece, formerly sold at $1.25. Large lot of

Counterpanes at reduced prices. A bargain in Crochet Quits at $1. Look at one offered at
$1.25.

Fruit Cloths with Napkins. Special prices on Lace Curtains, Antique, Tambonrd and
Nottingham Lace Curtains. French Madras Curtains in new styles. Madras by the yard.
Cretones, Linen Scrims, &c, &e.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear. A fresh assortment just received, all at low prices.
Cheney Brothers' Gro Grain Colored Silks at 85 cents; former price 95 cents.

. Wc Invite your attention to the above.

SOME FINE GOODS.
Crosse 6c Blacltwell' Strawberry and Raspberry Jam In glass. Molr Son'jScotch Jams of several fruits. Anderson's Home-mad- e Preserves in earthern jars and wood pails, wnicn

contain about t pounds. They consist of Peach, Quince, Raspberry, Apricot, Citron, &c. A variety or
Steele Bros', Canned Fruit in glass. Nearly every kind of Gordon Dilworth and Steele Bros Frurt Jel-ie-

Mrs. Taylor's celebrated Plum Pudding and Mince for pies. Fruit Caka in cans. Whit-
man's Instantaneous Chocolate, generally regarded the best of the kind. Stuffed Prunes and Crystal lzed
Fruits m boxes. A large stock of Canned Fruits and Vegetables. Moir & bon s boups

. H'jckin's Soups in tin. Tomatoes in glass.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

K W. F.
O 65 CHURCH'A

Li 79 to 89

READY FOR 1885
WITH

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
Ufcw Styles' and Lower Prices. Illus

trated catalogue jnauea to
any Address.

S. S. MALLETT,
Hardware, Cutlery and Tool Store.

Roller Skates of the following makes :
"Harvard," "Winslow," "Union Hardware Company,"

."Eureka," "Peck & Snyder," "Raymond Extension," "Bar-
ney & Berry." Skate Bags and Boxes.

A GERMAN GIRL to do general housework In a
L V. private-family- . Apply at
fe20 at 92 WARD STREET.

TO borrow on first-clas- s improved real estate a
sum of mnnev flflll on nr adHnto

... 4 1 Mj. li.ii.il, mo tjnapei street,120 Room 6.
V A

A PARTY to Invest $5,000 in a" staple manufac-
turing business alreadv estahlishnH r.

ticnlars address BUSINESS. THIS OTOrtTri st

A FIRST-CLAS- carriage trimmer to work on
aassmche Addss" l$Z?JVi

11" "t . AmMhlinr lUn.'
WlVTEn

pets. Highest cash price paid.- - Orders bv mail
promptly attended to at

--!" UMUKCii SHEET.

165 Congress Avenue, Corner Lafay-ette Street.EMPLOYMENT office for males and females.Rain if dlfTaMnr naiinal.'. i ,

Sivate families, boarding houses, hotels and res
The proprietor of this establishment paysscreat attention in the choice of girls and women be- -

M.yjxv ocuuuig uicui w tin en,iittiun3. uaus rrom tnecountrv at any distance are promptly attended to.Invalid and wet numM At-- ahnpf. tit..i i
for families and farm hands always ready.

To Whom it may Concern !
MONEY liberally advanced in sumsto suit on all kinds of merr-hAn- -

diee and personal property of ev
ery description at

EDWARD IiXCEl'8
Old and Reliable Money Loan Office,

441 and 443 STATE STREET, New Haven, Conn.
All legal transactions strictly Confidential. 1a5

NEW HAVEN KENNEL CLUB.
Second Annual Bench Show of Doe a.
At Second Regiment Armory, on Wednesday

Thursday and Friday, March 18, 19 and SO.

$1,250 in cash premiums, and specials to the
value of $500 in cash or otherwise.

Entries will close on Saturday, March 7.
Premium list and entry blanks now ready and

may be had on application to the Secretary,
fegl It E. tf. PORTER. New Haven, Conn.

lUoiKlay Jis9it, February Hit

MARK TWAIN,(Mr. S. L. Clemens,)
as a reader of his own superb fun, and Mr.

George W. Cable,
the distinguished southern novelist, presenting his

own matchless scenes.

They Will Appear Together.Mark Twain's world famous wit.
Mr. Cable's exquisite humor and pathos.

The tour has been one grand ovation.
Prices of admission. 50c , 75c. and Si. 00.
Reserved seats at Edward Dowdcs & Co.'s, 839

Chapel street, and at Box office of Opera House,
fao 3tFSM

NEff HAVEN OPERA HODSE
HORACE WALL, Manager.

FRIDAY andSATURDAY NIGHTS and SATUR-
DAY MATINEE, FEBRUARY 20 and 21. "

The Funniest of Funny Comedies,

DR.7! V1VIHB,
Or Fnn In a Photograph Gallery

Presented by the Inimitable Comedian,

JACQUES KRUGER,
the original' photographer, and company. NeW
Music, Gorgeous Costumes.

Reserved Seats 50 and 75 cents, at Edward
Downes & Cos, 829 Chapel street, and at Box Office
of Opera House. Gallery 25 cents. Matinee 50 and
25 cents. fe!8 4t

CARLL'ST OPERA H0UE.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21.
THE COMEDIANS,

ROBSON AND CRANE
Andlheirown Comedy Company in

The Very Funny Comedy
SHARPS A!I0 FLATS.
Seats on sale at Loomis felS 4t

BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.
Return of the Pet of the Public.

CORINNE
And her Famous

IHERRIE-MAKER- S !

A WEEK OF SPARKLING COMIC OPERAS.'

toesday, LA MASCOTTE.
KSSE&T'fTHE MAGIC SLIPPER.
friday and i pyy a
SATURDAY MATINEE, f T Ar UIIHi.

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY-CAPE- RS.

IN CURIO HALL Great Soudan Ethcscope.

AMERICAN THEATER
(Church St., below Postoffice.)

A Family Resort in the Strictest Sense.
ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

The Best Dime Show on Earth.
MONDAY EVENING, February 16,

During the week and at Mat'neea Wednesday and
Saturday at sJ:30 p. m.

THE ORIGINAL BIG FOUR COMBINATION.
Senit hi, Waldron, Cronin and martin
Hulems and Orville,

Billy Williams,
Miss Alice Gleason,

George Brooks.
Miss Maud Leigh,

And the Big Fours Original Afterpiece, entitled
A BUNCH OF KKYAVESTS.

Admission, 10c. to Upper Floor, or 20 cents to Lower
Floor.

Remember the matinees Wednesday and Saturday

776 CHAPEL STREET.

SPECIAL SALE FOR ONE WEEK.

All my Stock of Holiday Ooods left over will be sold
Regardless of Cost, as I need the room for Spring Ooods
coming in. Sale to commence Saturday, Feb. 19th, '85.
Call early and Secure the Bargains.

- 0T- - MOPFATT,4K5 TO 501 STATE STREET.

Weak-minde- d Girl Beaten And
Thrown Out To Freexe.

Eastpobt, Me., Feb. 20. A shocking
story of cruelty comes y from Denbow's
Point, Lubeck. Annie Huckins, a weak- -
minded woman of twenty-fou- r, lives with
her stepmother and stepbrother, her father
being dead. It is said the girl, habited only
in a thin gown and the feet of a pair of socks
and without shoes, has been forced to do all
the work of the household and barn. A few
mornings ago, as the story goes, the step
brother, Robert McFadden, entered Annie's
chamber and because she did not rise at his
call beat her with a broom-hand- le until her
arms and body were black with bruises. He
then thrust her out of doors into the freez-
ing air. She was found by the neighbors
and taken to the poorhouse. Both her feet
are frozen and must be amputated. Two of
her toes have dropped off. McFadden was
arrested, examined and committed to jail
until the sitting of the April term of court.

A DISASTROUS RUN AWAT.
Two Persons Killed and Three Fatal

ly Injured.
Muncy Valley, Pa., Feb. 20. A terrible

accident occurred about eight miles north of
this place last night by which two persons
were killed and three others fatally injured.
Joseph Harberacker, aged forty years, his
wife Hannah, aged thirty-eigh- t, and three
children named Mary, Henry and. William,
aged respectively fifteen, twelve and eight,
went in a large two horse wood sleigh to
visit some neighbors. On the way home
about 10 o'clock the horses ran away, the
sleigh was upset and its occupants dragged
nearly five hundred feet, when the horses
fell. Parties in sleighs coming in the oppo
site direction seeing the accident stopped and
rendered assistance. It was discovered that
the father's neck was broken and both of
Henry's legs had been cut off by a runner of
the sleigh. He died in a few minutes. Mrs.
Harberacker was fatally injured and the
children Mary and Willie were also badly
hurt about their bodies and heads.

The Failures of the Week. -

New York, Feb. 20. There were 254 fail
ures in the United States reported to Brad- -

street's dnring the week against 273 in the
preceding week and 218, 204 and 135 In the
corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882
respectively.

48th Congress Second Session.

Washington, Feb. 20.
Senate.- - After some talk about to-m-or

row's ceremonies the chair laid before the
Senate the unfinished business in the morn-
ing hour the bill to quit title of settlers on
the Des Moines river lands in the State of
Iowa. Mr. Lapham took the floor and was
still talking when the hour of 1 o'clock ar-
rived and the chair laid before the Senate the
next special order the Galveston improve
ment bill.

Mr. Morrill moved to take up in preference
the bill for the retirement of the trade dol-
lar with the Senate committee's amendments
thereto, which after some debate was agreed
to. The vote had hardly been announced
when Mr. Hale moved to take up
the agricultural appropriation bill, and
the Senate by a viva voce vote agreed
to that motion, thereby remanding the trade
dollar bill back to the calendar. The agri-
cultural appropriation bill was read and dis
cussed section by section and as reported by
the Senate Committee on Appropriations was
adopted with only one amendment increas
ing the appropriation tor experiments in
making sugar out of sorphum from $20,000
to 50,000.

j. he chair again laid before the Senate the
special order with regard to Galveston har
bor improvements.

Mr. Plumb asked unanimous consent to
take up the postoffice appropriation bill, and
the mil was taken up by unanimous consent
and discussed. ThejHouse provisions mak-
ing a two cent stamp carry a letter weighing
an ounce instead of one-ha-lf ounce as at pres-
ent, and reducing second class postage to one
cent a pound, were among the provisions
which the Senate committee had stricken out
under the Senate rule prohibiting the con-
sideration of general legislation in an appro
priation bill.

The question was hrst tiken on agreeing
to the committee's amendment in strikingout the provision increasing the weight of
second class letter postage. Mr. Edmunds
protested against it as general legislation, and
the Senate by a vote of 33 to 18 refused to
agree to the recommendation of the commit-
tee to strike out the legislative section in re-

gard to letter postage.
At this point Mr. (Jonger became anxious

for an executive session, and the Senate re-

fusing, he demanded the ayes and nays on
alternate motions to adjourn and to go into
executive session until 6 o'clock, when the
Senate yielded, went into executive session
and at 6:20 adjourned until 1 p. na.

The action of the Senate clears the way
for the introduction into the bill of the mail
subsidy clause which the House struck put
and which is before the benate as an amend
ment to the bill duly reported by the Com
mittee on Postomces and Post Roads.

House The House met at 10 a. m. in con
tinuation ot Thursday's session and at once
went into committee on the river and har
bor bill. Various amendments to the Missis-
sippi river clause at variance with the gener
al plan of the bill were offered and voted
down, finally, to get the bill into the House,
the friends of the measure permitted the en
tire clause to be stricken out of the bill, there
by cutting off amendment. The clause re-

lating to the Hennepin canal was at
last reached for the second time.
On this certain points of order
had been madojand the decision of the chair
reserved. The chair (Mr. Hammond of
Georgia) then read an elaborate decision
overruling the points that it was not germane
ana that it was new legislation, but sustained
the point that the proposition should have
been consiueiea by the committee on Rail
ways and Canals, and that the paragraph
must go out. . Mr. Henderson, of Illinois
appealed from the decision of the chair.

.fending action on tne appeal the com
mittee rose and at 11:59 the House ad
journed and was at once called to
order tor the session of Friday.

Mr. Burnes, from the conference committee
on the consular and diplomatic bill, submit-
ted a report which was adopted.

Mr. Wolf ord called up the motion to recon
sider the vote by which the House refused to
pass the bill granting a pension of $50 per
month te the widow ot Major Thornburgh,
killed at the Ute massacre. The bill was

xne next Dm was tne benate bill to in
crease the pension of the widow of Com
mander Craven from $30 to $50 per month.
which came up as the unfinished business of
last Friday; rejected.

Further private business was set aside.
Mr. Jtsingnam, trom tne Committee on

Postoffices and Post Roads, reported a reso
lution calling on the Postmaster General for
information concerning the amendment of
the contract of Kellogg & Co. of Springfield,
Mass., for official envelopes; adopted.

In the hour under the new rule Mr. Spoon-e- r,

of Rhode Islaud, called up a bill for the
transfer of ground to the city of Providence
for highway purposes and it was passed.

Mr. Ermentrout, of Pennsylvania, secour- -
ed the passage of a bill for a public building
at .Heading to cost $u,uuu; Mr. Wilson, of
Iowa, for the completion of the public build
ing at Council Bluffs, $100,000; and Mr.
Goff, of West Virginia, a $50,000 building at
tjiaricsourg, w. va.

Mr. Willis asked the passage of the bill
extending the limit for the public buildingat Louisville from $500,000 to $1,000,000 and
it was passed.me House tnen went into committee on
the naval appropriation bill. The second
section was reached. On this the deferred
four hours' general debate was opened by
Mr. Keifer, of Ohio, in opposition to the
plans proposed by the bill for strengthening
the navy. Mr. Keifer argued that it was
better to go on with well considered plans al
ready possessed bv tne government than to
invite plans for the geniuses sometimes
called cranks of the country and waste valu-
able time and delay the building of the
navy.

Mr. Long, of Massachusetts, next took the
floor, but yielded to a motion to that end
and at 5 p. m. the House took a recess until
7 p.m.

At the evening session fi irf v-- ni na nensinn
bills were passed, which cleared the calendar
of cases upon which the committee had made
favorable reports. The Bouse at 9 p. in. ad
journed.
An Imbecile's Damaging Testimony,

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. The circumstan
ces attending the burning of the Blockly in-

sane asylum were partially investigated by
the coroner to-da- when one of the inmates
who is considered an imbecile testified that
he had kindled the fire at the instigation of
Joseph Schroeder, one of the keepersSchroeder was arrested and locked up to
await a. further investigation. The inquest
KB) OUJUUlUOU UUIU

4 ?f 4t Bag Rifled by Ferilani,
JjOndgn, Feh. iJO.-T- he eaptajn of the

steamship Celtic, at Liverpool from New
York, reports that when the vessel was three
days out a mall bag was found in a closet
having been torn open and its contents scat
tered about. From the fact that certain
dispatches for the British government were
defaced it is supposed by the authorities that

urging tne latter on, calling upon those pres-ent not to interfere as L'Angelier, who is a
much more powerful man than Landry, de-
served all he was getting. The sergeant-at-arm- s

was then sent for by the minister of
customs. The sergeant-at-arm- s dispersed the
crowd of members, senators and spectators
who had assembled to see the
fun. L'Angelier states that his
reason for not resenting the attack
was that had he done so or had he struck
Landry, a member of Parliament, within the
precincts of the House he could have been
arrested and held in custody, according to
the old English practice, until Parliament is
prorogued. The matter has been placed in
the hands of the police magistrate, and a
warrant is now out for Landry's arrest.
While L'Angelier is a large man, it is stated
that his opponent under any circumstances
would be too much for him, although those
who witnessed the affray describe it as lndij
crous.

Social Problems.
The discussion of the above subject by the

Rev. Newman Smyth will be concluded at
the Center church morning. A
full account will be published in our Monday's
issue.

Low Pressure Steam Heating.
The Dunning patent base burning steam

heating magazine boilers which are being in-

troduced here by J. F. Gilbert, 479 State
street, are very popular. There are over
2,000 of them in use. Two of them have
been put in the Fair Haven skating rink, and
many have been introduced in private resi-
dences. They are in every way satisfactory
and nothing could be better for houses,
churches, schools and public buildings. Their
merits are easily seen on any examination.
Mr. Gilbert will be found ready to show
them at his store to any who wish to inspect
them. Those living at a distance can write
and obtain information on the subject. Gil-

bert & Co. are also well known dealers in
engineers' plumbers' and gas and steam fit-

ters' supplies.
An Gets One Year in' Jail.

Rev. William T. Osman of Stamford,
bound over to the Superior court last Sep-

tember on a charge of rape on a little girl six

years of age in that place, was yesterday al-

lowed to plead guilty to simple assault, re-

ceiving a sentence of one year in Bridgeport
jail.

POLO.
The Ciame Last NlKht at Hartford.
The polo game at Hartford last evenini

between the Hartfords and New Havens, re
sulted in a victory for the New Havens by
score of 3 to 1. The game was finished at
11:15 p. m. Quite a large party went up
from this city. The New Havens are play-

ing a very strong game since their reorgani
zation, and have some chance of winning the
championship.

At theRInks.
To night there will be a two-mi- le race at

the Lincoln rink between Frank Haines and

Ralph E. Chidsey. It promises to be an ex

citing event, as both are good skaters and
have raced together before.

On Monday afternoon and evening at the
Dwight street rink there will be a Martha

Washington tea party.
The new rink in Fair Haven will be opened

Monday night. It will be about the size of
the Lincoln rink, and will be a great accom-

modation to the people in that section of the
city. It will be under the same management
as the other rinks.

Making Iflany Constables.
The Committee on Nominations met last

evening and appointed the following speoial
constables:

Pat. Kyan, Jeremiah Kennedy, John B. Freysiii-ge- r.

Bernard Oberkehr, A. J. Kennedy, M. P.Smitii,
Edward Hosmer, Michael Bow-de-

David Lewis. David J. Shields, Timothy Crow-

ley Wm. Bohan. Geo. S. Loveland. Edward J.Hnn-no-

Lewis H. Frost, H. E. Phillips. L.W. Maybury,
Wm. J. Rohan. W. II . Marlowe. Michael Doherty,
E jaude Beaeh, William G. Dickerman, Thomas
W Tarry, Horace Wall, James W. Schubert. Na-

than A. Myers, Henry B. Judcl. James Mills, George
D Jones, George F. Liefleld, John P. Peters, Chas.
Albip. L. J. Waters. L. Curtis, O. W. Cook,
W. J. Cook. Lyman E. Bradley, J. It.
Warren, John Evers, Benedict F. Ess,
H. B. Dorman, O. Haurihan, James Bill, sr
Charles Smith, E. B. Jones, Peter Stanford, Geo H.
Bartlett, P. F. Eldridge, Nathan Simons. W. H.
Monson, Christie Harvey. Joseph H. Marvin," John
S De Forrest, Isaiah Hickman, Geo. B. Miller,
Chas. W. Prindle, A. J. Edwnrds, Jas.
W. Cooper, John McDonough. John H. Stevens,
Edward A. Gilbert, Samuel H. Barnes, William F.
Dutcher. C. F. Bennett, Joseph Scoville, Charles,
WeiriiK, Edward T. Horner Walker Schnassey,
John F. Doran, John O'Brien, W. Reardoh, Daniel
Reynolds, William Revnolds, William Sullivan,
Germain Gabriel, J. G. Holiday; lumber inspector,
Norten S. Bird.

A motion was passed to recommend that
the Court of Common Council pass an order
requiring all appointed special constables to
qualify at the Mayor's office before their
names will be placed on record or a badge
given them by the chief of police.

New Haven Class and Crockery Store,
510 State street, head of Grand, is the best
place in the city to buy glass, crockery and
tine ware. Also lamps in great varieties.
Housekeepers and all others desirous of pur
chasing the best goods at the lowest figures
should not fail of visiting the New Haven
glass and crockery store, as by so doing they
will save money.

Have vou Catarrh? Would you be well?
Try one bottle of Borazel.

The Best $2 Hat
Can be found at Kilbourn & Co.'s.

Sprlns Style Hats
Now ready at Kilbourn & Co.'s.

English Hats
At Kilbourn & Co.'s, 816 Chapel street.

Trunks and Bags.
Large variety at Kilbourn & Co. 's.

Have you Catarrh? Would you be well?
Try one bottle of Borazel. .

Russian, Turkish and Electric Baths.
All the appointments, with large swim

ming tank, at 188 York street. E. Kbause.
jyl w&stf

What It Does.
Almost every lady habitually uses some

kind of hair dressing. It is a toilet neces-

sity. Parker's Hair Balsam is the best, be-

cause it gives gloss and softness; arrests
falling out; does not soil the most delicate
fabric; is deliciously perfumed; cools the
head: eradicates dandruff, and promotes a
lnxuraint growth. fel8 we sa&wlnto

Have you Catarrh? Would you be well!

Try one bottle of Borazel.

See Johnson & Bros', adv't on 3d page.

Trunks and Traveling Bags.
Special inducements offered at

Stevens & Brooks',
795 Chapel street.

Sealskin Sacques and Dolmans
At prices never before heard of to close out
at Stevens & Brooks',

795 Chapel street.

Robes and Horse Blankets.
A rare chance for bargains at

Stevens & Brooks',
795 Chapel street.

Seal Plush Sacques.
A very few choice garments to be sold at

very low prices.
istevens or crooks,

fel9 6t 795 Chapel street.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In the winter of 1879 I was attacked with

Scrofula In one of the most aggravating forms.

At one time I had no less than thirteen large
abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of

bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It is impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as the case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
three years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worse than ever.
Finally, on the recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after'
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and the abscesses have all .

disappeared, except the unsightly scars, which
are daily hecomini ' smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' T do not know what it may
have done for others, but I do know that in
my case, Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an
effective speclfiq Indeed. As an evidence of
niv gratitude I send these facts unsolicited,
arid I am ready to verify the authenticity of
this cure, by personal correspondence with
any one who doubts it." Chables A. Eob-EitT-

East Wilson, N. Y.
This statement is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-

ley, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls the
cure a great victor for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. l ; six for 5. Mada
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

iiDnea One Dollar.

Secretary Prince Urges the Claims of
New England While the President-Ele- ct

Quietly Listens.
Albany, Feb. 20. Hon. Frederick O.

Prince of Boston, "Mass., secretary of the
National Democratic committee, called on
President-ele-ct Cleveland y. He urges
that the New England States should have a
representative in the new Cabinet. The
prospect for the Democratic party was flat
tering, there was a large independent vote in
all these States besides those who had acted
with the Democracy at the last election and
this could be strengthened. He mentioned
the name of John Quincy Adams as the
proper person to be selected and urged his
appointment. If the President thought bet-
ter to select some other man he would be
satisfied with William Endicott. who was
also a representative man and who had al-

ready been named to the President bySenator Robb. Hon. P. A. Collins would
also be satisfactory. Mr. Cleveland listened
witn polite attention, but gave
no assurance as to the action
he would take in the matter.
Later in the day Colonel Jordan of Eagle-woo- d,

N. J., called and it is understood fa-
vored the choice of General George B.

Mr. Prince also thought General
McClellan and Thurman should be in the
Cabinet. Besides those mentioned there
have been numerous applications for other
positions. Kev. J. H. Smith, an eloquent
colored minister of Illinois, who has been a
prominent Republican and was alternate de
legate to the Umcago Republican convention.
has applied for the position of minister to
Liberia. Mr. Smith left the Republican party
on the nomination of Mr. Blaine
and supported Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Bradley,
also a prominent colored orator of Blooming-dale- ,

Bl., has applied for the position of re-
corder of deeds at Washington. He is said
to be well fitted, for the place and to have
been a Democrat. He stumped for Cleve-
land. Mr. Cleveland is still busy on his in-

augural, but has made little progress. !He,
however, is a quick writer when he
gets fairly at work and would soon have his
address finished, but for the calls of visiting
statesmen. It is now said the Cabinet will
not be fully decided upon before March 1 ,

but the fact that Mr. Bayard will be Secretary
of State, Mr. Garland Attorney General and
Mr. Thurman Secretary of the Interior is con-
sidered all but settled.

Will Vilas Get A Placet
Washington, Feb. 20. Senator Cameron,

of Wisconsin, said to day: "I firmly believe
that Mr. Vilas of my State will surely get a
Cabinet position. My information and in
fact my authority is Senator Garland, who
told me that he was certain that Mr. Cleve-
land will appoint him. It is conceded that
Mr. Garland will get the Attorney tieneral- -

ship and he knows what is sroing on inside at
Albany as well as anyone m Washington.
Therefore I predict that Mr. Vilas will be a
member of the new Cabinet."

A SLEEPER OFF THE TRACK.
Two Men Killed and Three Others In

jured.
Indianapolis, Feb. 20. Information has

been received that a sleeper on the Ohio and
Mississippi east bound tram this morning
went over the Mucatatuck bridge half a mile
above North Vernon, Ind. The sleeper de
railed was one for New York and contained

only five persons, three passengers, the con-

ductor and the porter. E. P. Eldridge of

Jefferson, Texas, was instantly killed. The
porter, Peter Carroll of Baltimore, died short
ly alter being hurt. The other two passe'
gers and the conductor escaped with slight
injuries.

BIG LOSSES BY FIRE.
A Safe Factory Burned Down In Ne

York.
New York, Feb. 20. At 2:30 o'clock this

morning flames were discovered in the rear
of the second floor in the central portion of
Marvin's safe factory on West Thirty-sevent-h

street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues.
There were three huge elevator shafts in the
front building and through them the flames
spread with lightning rapidity. In less than
half an hour the whole building was ablaze.
The occupants of the tenement houses ad
joining the building were roused from sleep
and forced to vacate their homes. At 2:30
o'c'ock several hundred of the massive safes
fell through the upper floor with a tremen
dous crash, carrying down the other floors;
then the front and back walls fell in. The
bnildinn was completely destroyed. The
loss on stock is $75,000, on machinery $70,
000 and on the building 125,000. Twohun- -

dred and fifty men lose employment.

A Corpse Burned To a Crisp.
Montreal. Feb. 20. This morning fire

broke out in a boarding house on St. Joseph
street. It appears that the piistress of the
house had died two days ago and the body
was laid out. The fire was caused by dra
perles around the bed catching fire from

lighted candle placed near it. The flames

spread so rapidly that passage was cut off
from the third story of the building where
fifteen boarders slept. One of them became
so excited that he jumped from the window,
breaking his legs. The rest were saved by
ladders. A servant was badly burned about
the feet and legs. The body of the dead
woman was burned to a crisp.

An Orphan Asylum on Fire.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 20. St. Nicholas

Orphan asylum, a Catholic institution located
on Mount Oliver on the south side of Pitts
burg, was discovered to be on fire at noon to-

day. Owing to the almost inaccessible loca-

tion of the building and frozen fire plugs the
department were greatly delayed in getting
to work and t he fire raged furiously until 2
o'clock, at which time it was under control.
The children, some fifty in number, were all
safely removed, but one of the sisters of
mercy is reported missing. The excitement
was intense and a' most resulted in a panic
in the school rooms. The loss is estimated
at about $7,000.

A RECEPTION TO EVARTS.
Toe Yale Alumni of New York Ban--

q.uet the New Senator.
New York, Feb. 20. At the regular

monthly meeting of the Yale alumni at the
University club this evening a reception was
extended to Hon. William M. Evarts. Hon.

Chauncey M. Depew, president of the alumni
association, presented the guests to Mr.
Evarts. Among them were Hon. Edwards
Pierre pont, William Lee Cushing of New
Haven, Prof. Lyman of Yale, Elizur Wright,
Senator Pardee of Connecticut, Dr. Clapp of
New York, Hon. Bray ton Ives and Mr.
Stearns Chittenden. At 11 o'clock
luncheon was served, after which Mr.
Depew spoke to the health of Mr.
Evarts. Referring humorously to those
of the Yale alumni who were mugwumps.
Mr. Depew said that Yale's generous rule to-

ward her sons was to be responsible for none
of their errors, but to be credited with all
their successes. In his response Mr. Evarts
said he believed he was the first Yale man to
represent . the State of New York in
the United States Senate. How much of
his recent promotion was to be credited to
his good luck and how much to nt

expectations of friends it was not for
him to say, bnt he could not conceive a
greater responsibility than had now fallen
upon him. Mr. Evarts went on to trace the
numerical prominence of New England and
Yale men in representative bodies
of the present and past. He counselled all
young men to remember that there were as
good fish in the sea as had been caught. Let
no one relax his endeavors, stifle his energies,
nor conceal his ambitions for there were
fields yet untraversed. He closed by sug-
gesting that six years hence he would take
great pleasure in advocating the president of
the alumni (Mr. Depew) as his successor.
Among the other speakers of the evening was
Hon. Edwards Pierrepont.

A SENSATION AT OTTAWA.
A Row In The House Of Commons

In Which a Member Assaults An
Editor.
Ottawa, Feb. 20. Among the prisoners

who will figure at the police court
morning will appear a member of the Cana-
dian Parliament for assaulting a newspaper
editor in the lobbies of thp House of Com-

mons this afternoon. For several months
past Landry, the member of Parliament in
question, who is also the editor of Le Nove-
list of Quebec, and Charles L'Angelier, edi-

tor of L' Electeur of the same city, have been
making personal attacks in their journals on
the character of each other's family. This
afternoon during a discussion in the House
of Commons Landry left his seat and enter-sin- g

the lobby in the rear of the Speaker'
chair he met L'Angelier, who had just ar-

rived from Quebec. A few words passed in
regard tfl a certain article which
was published m L Eleoteur whioh
reflected on the character of Landry
as well as referring to his wife. L'Angelier
admitted having written the article, at which
point Landry struck him with a cowhide
whip. The attack was followed up until
Mackenzie, minister of customs, and Chari--
leau, Secretary of State, rushed from their
seats m the House to quell the row,
Truedell, chief of the Quebec harbor

FROH Mav first, the very desirable suite of
woma now nminioH n. taw offiojaa 1 ixr i I ..it

ULnexter R. Wrieht. beinar the entire second
floor or tne ptauonai new iiaven nans Duiiamg.Entrance on Chapel street. Heated by steam at ex
pense of bank. If not soon rented as a whole will
be rented separately. Apply to

RO tf ; F. DAY, President.

FOR SALE.
Atti HOUSE No. 387 Crown street: lot 50x140.
E'iil A large part of purchase money can remain
ifilf:S mortgage.

T. O. SLOAN & SON,
Room 3 Benedicts Building.

Open evenings. ; fl

FOR SALE.
l HOUSE 81 Brown street; arranged for twe

families. Terms easy. Apply on
felO 6t TH. PREMISES.

FOR RENT.
CHOICE FLAT in the KensingtonMA No, 174 Orange street; steam heat and all

modern improvements. Possession April 1st, if de

sired. Inquire of CHAS. H. WEBB,

felltf 850 Chapel street.

House and Lot For Sale in West
Haven.

Jg. PLEASANTLY LOCATED on Campbell
Hii In """""i within 3 minutes walk of depot.

Price $1,800. $1,000 on mortgage.
WALTER A. MAIN,

fll West Haven, Conn.

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
LOAN AGENCY.

(Established in 1868.)
Over one million and a half loaned and not a dollar
of interest or principal lost. Money loaned on city
property. Interest collected without charge.

Iowa and Kansas 8 per Cent.
p irm Leans, interest and principal guaran-
teed. No expense to the lender. Call and examine
them. A large list of property for sale. Can suit
all. Seven choice farms to sell or trade for city
property. Seashore and rural property in large or
small lots, very nice.
Rents and Collections. Fire, life and

Accident Insurance placed in none but nrst
class companies.

WANTED Rents in all parts of the city; first-clas- s

tenants secured and prompt remittances.
on household 6t"gSgAgents, 68 Church St. (Open evenings.)

f7
REAL ESTATE BOOM.

One Miijjon Dolurs to Load at 4 and 5 Per
Cent. Interest.
Valuable Shore Property For Sale:

Meadows' End, Miuord, Conn., two-mil- es from
depot, about 10 acres forest grove, hotel, two cotta-

ges and pavilion, with furniture and fixtures com-

plete. Steamboat landing, bathing and fishing flrst- -

FOR SALE IN THIS CITY.
Store property on a valuable corner,togeth-e- r

with a complete stock of Staple Goods. Not
a gia mill, but a solid business on a solid basis.

To Contractors and Builders.
Several Thousand Dollars to loan this day.

For Sale or Rent.
. . . ,T Tim tjt AKtrrnrn rvYNW A Sum
mer Hotel, with pavilion, billiard hall, tables, furni-

ture, fixtures and the general equipments for money
making.

J. Mel Bassett, 818 Chapel Street.
Now is the time to buy a house.
I7

Real Estate For Sale.
t 747-7- 49 State street, corner of Bradley

street, and No 106 Bradley street. Inquire of
LSAMUEL NICHOLS, on the premises, fs 13

THOMAS O'BRIEN A; CO.,
Real Estate and Loan Agents.

WANTED.
S3. 000 at 5 per cent, on central property worth
6.X. . w w.a-- V A SJlliE,

large two family house with good lot on

MA street for $1,700. Cost $3,000 a few
ago. Must be sold.

A fine y house. Lot 80x140 feet on Lom-
bard street, $3,500. Very cheap. Small payment
will secure it.

THOMAS O'BRIEN & CO.,
ia27 800 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE on Chestnut street, near ChapelMstreet; $3,200.
Also lot on Sherman avenue, corner Gubert

avenue, will be sold low.
For particulars call at

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ja14 759 Chapel Street.

FARM FOR SALE.
- c f ACRES for $4,S0O, one-hal- f cash, situa-X- .

O" J ted within 8 miles of the borough of
Winsted, Ct.. junction of Hartford & Conn. W. R.
R. with Naugatuck R. R. ; will keep 20 cows and
pair of horses by hay cut on the farm, mowing
done by machine, buildings first-clas- House two-stor- y

with L nawly painted, spring water brought
by pipe to the premises. Send for circular.

C7H. HAYDEN'S AGENCY, W. Winsted, Conn.
jalS von S1I.K OK EXCHANGE.

HAVE a valuable farm, free and clear, of

MI 250 acres, upon which there are two
with suitable water power, adjoining a

good railroad. Upon this farm there are some 150
acres of woodland, a large portion of which is heavi-

ly timbered. This is a grand opportunity for an en-

ergetic man to get business. Plenty of meadow
land; plenty of tillable land; plenty of wood and
timber to be turned into money. Good houses.
Good mills, large barn. GEO. A. ISBELL.

jalO Otlice 792 Chapel street. Central Block.

S. R. & C. C. Blatcliley,
Real Estate Dealers and Brokers,

16 Exehsnee Bntldins:.
Cor. Church and Chapel St.

All kinds of real property judiciously managed.
Rents collected and loans negotiated.
The erection of cottages and their sale on install-

ments a specialty.
Wanted A large number of tenements and

houses for the spring trade. jaO

Manufacturing Property For
Rent.

THREE-STOR- building, 40x70, withMA and heat on the premises. It is
located, and well arranged for either

light or heavy manufacturing.
TO RENT The Stephen Rowe place on North

Quinnipiac street. The house has sixteen rooms,
and can be occupied by two families. There is a
barn and city water on the premises. It is pleasant
ly located in a desirable neighborhood, and will be
rented at a very low price.

TO RENT Eight houses and thirty-fou- r tene-
ments In different parts of the city.

HORACE P. IIO VDLIiV,
8 HOADLEY BUILDING.

OPEN EVENINGS. dl7
William H. Wheeler.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Money Loaned on Chattel Mortgages and other Se-

curities at short notice.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED,
818 CHAPBL STBKKT. d!5

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

ONF. FAMILY HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.
flonoA u n1 h.ro 9Q Aiihnrn street'. Two fn irl- -

HlLilv house. No. 11 Clay street. y

house, 4i0 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; 121 Portsea street; 310 Congress avenue, and
second noor aw Auourn screec.

A. M. HOI. WES, HOUSE MOVES, eFFICE
69 CHURCH STREET. no!5

FOR RENT.
STORE, corner State and Bradley street,

fdL $20 a month. Second floor of 454 Orchard
$8 a month. Whole house, 6 rooms, at

113 Bradley street, in good order. Inquire at 482
Dixweli ayenue

oc30 GLOSON HAIJ.

FOB RENT,FITS Rooms within fiye minutes'1 walk of
'pm th City Market. Water closejb, wafer and
ininrsfl k ith rooniH iMO. io ounuic iimr

iw Yoiic. New Haven and Hartford railroad
Small house of live rooms. No. 10 Louis

sho jayeji; pfry water. Apply to,street, J, HELLER,
TQ9. rLaxifJ efxeec or SS Olive atreot.

Houses, lots, ?nts 1mm.
812,000, first mortgage, pi resLiA ta

double the amount; money to be

$4,000 on property wort $7.nQ0- -

$400 on house and lot worth $2,500.

F. SI. DENISON,
Room 4, corner Church and Chapel streets.

o4 OPEN EVENINGS.

Cheap Homes.
A BAKE OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS,

Payments Made Very Easy.
To all In Want of a Permanent

Home.
HAVE to offer for the next thirty days atl number of houses and building lota in
sections of the citr. Property of savings

banks and individuals at prices far below their pres-
ent value, and on such easy terms of payment that
any one paying an oruinary reus cs soon own
tneir own nomemeau. Appiy eariy w

8A?ll'EL H1LLIWELL,
80 CH0BCH STREET, Benedict's Coal Office,

Office hour intthe evening, frm 8 to 10 o'clock
Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays. se2fit,f

battel atiI ooivs.
Grand Union Hotel. .

FEW CHOICE ROOMS may be had, with orA without board, single or in suite; hot and cold
water; steam neat. r rum vdwiu pur wee,

dltstf

FOR RENT.
FRONT room and elcove or suite of rooms.

furnished or unfurnished. Terms moderate.
f 19 at 143 Tr QRK BTKKKT, near Chapel

NOTICE.
T ml undersigned would hereby give notice that,1 having purchased of F. A. Gilbert his wood,
work mill at No. 110 Water Htnwt hA In nrtniMf1 tn
execute all orders for interior hard woodwork, office
fittings, hard wood mantels, pine mantels, bracket
sneives, otc; aiso turning ana scrou sawing.

GREAT HORDES OF ARABS

Sweeping Down On
The British.

BULLER IN IMMINENT PERIL.

General Stewart Dies Of
His Wounds.

THE LATEST CABINET GOSSIP.

Evarts Dined By The T ale
Alumni.

XII K ARABS SWEEPING DOWN
On Bnller'a Camp At Abn-Klea-H- la

Position Extremely Critical
General Stewart Swells tne List of
Dead Great Excitement and Alarm
In England.
London, .Feb. 20. The war office is in re-

ceipt of a dispatch this morning from Gene-
ral Lord Wolseley announcing the death of
General Stewart at Gadkal from the wonnd
received on the 19th nit. while advancing
after the battle of Aba Klea on Moten?neh.
The news of General Stewart's death spread
like wildfire throughout London, and on
every side expressions of regret are heard at
the taking off of such a gallant officer. The
names of Gordon, Earle and Stewart are on
everyone's lips and the query of the moment
is: "Who will be next?"

The Prince of Wales, who arrived in Lon-
don yesterday from his sojourn in the South
of France, to-da-y inspected the Grenadiers
previous to their embarkation, for service in
Egypt. After the review the Prince ad-

dressed the men briefly. He lauded their
fine appearance and soldierly bearing and
urged them to remember the gallant record
of the regiment dnring the Crimean war.
"I have no doubt," said the Prince,
"that the regiment will acquit itself
as creditably in the present emergency
as then." The streets and public places
through which the regiment marched were
thronged with people anxious to witness its
departure. From the housetops all along
the route flags were flying, while the
windows and stoops were filled with people.
The excitement consequent upon the depar-
ture of troops for active service rarely, if
ever, equalled that which prevailed y.

All along the line of march the men were en-
thusiastic and wildly cheered, and shouts
from the multitude for vengeance and the
restoration of British prestige filled the air.
The feelings of the people were intensified
by the display cf the trophies captured by
the late General Gordon during his campaign
in China. The regiment embarked at
Gravesend.

Lord Wolseley telegraphs to the war office
that on the 16th inst. General Buller reached
Abu Klea. Here the rapidly increasing num-
bers of the Mahdi's forces became so threat-
ening that they menaced the safe conduct of
his column back to Korti. He was obliged
to call a halt and when the messenger left
with dispatches for General Wolseley Gene-
ral Buller expected an attack at any moment
and his men were throwing up entrench
ments as quickly as possible.

Active military preparation both for horns
and foreign service continues. The war of-
fice y issued an order calling out the
militia for garrison duty to take the place of
the regulars who have been sent abroad. All
transfers from the army to the reserves have
also been' ordered suspended.

General .Lord Wolselev reports that Gene
ral Buller's camp at Abu-Kle- a was attacked
by a small advance force of Arabs, who kept
up a persistent and remarkably accurate
firing at long range all night. The sharp-
shooters apparently numbered about four
hundred. Two British soldiers were killed
and eleven wounded. The British replied to
the fire, but did not attack the rebels during
the night. General Buller constructed three
new forts and otherwise strengthened his posi-
tion. tBy the messenger who brought
this information General .Buller sends word
to Wolseley that his position has become
critical. He has information that countless
hordes of Arabs are advancing with 1 Mahdi
at their head. The news correspondents
have all left the front with the exception of
Colonel Burleigh of the London Telegraph
and ifr. Charles Williams of the Central
News. The latter. was slightly wounded in
the leg during the sharpshooting above men-
tioned.

nioner Destroyed in a Railroad
Smash.

Washington, Feb. 20. It is estimated
that $200,000 in currency was destroyed in
the railway wreck on the Virginia Midland
railroad last night. One hundred thousand
was iu the postal car and $100,000 in the ex
press car.

Washington, Feb. 20. .Fostoflice department officials say the disaster last night on
the Midland railroad between Washington
and Alexandria caused the heaviest loss of
United States mail that has ever resulted
from a railroad accident. One hundred mail
pouches and twelve through registered letter
pouches with several of miscellaneous matter
were with all their contents burned and
probably $100,000.

HARTFORD MILITARY.
The Foot. Guards Received By The

President.
Washington, Feb. 20. The First com

pany Governor's Foot Guards of Connecti-

cut, accompanied by the famous Moodus
drum corps, arrived here this morning and
were received at the depot by the Washing
ton Light infantry. They proceeded to the
Arlington where they paid the usual com

pliment to Governor Harrison and staff. At
8 o'clock this evening the Connecticut asso-
ciation paid their respects to the Governor
and at 10 o'clock the Foot Gnards, accom
panied by the Governor, were received by
the president.
Postmasters' Accounts To Be Exam

ined.
Washington, Feb. 20. Postmasters

Prangle at Aurora, HI., and Babcock at New
Brunswick, N. J., have been arrested for
shortage in their postal accounts. In this
connection it is stated at the Postoffice de

partment that the accounts of all postmasters
will be carefully examined before March 4 to
see whether they are correct.

Ciller Kng-lnee-r Melville . Serlausly 111

New York, Feb. 20. Chief Engineer
Melville, U. S. N., is reported lying danger
ously ill with pneumonia at the Irving House,
Philadelphia.

A Carpenter's Terrible Death.
Chicago, Feb. 20. Thomas Williams.

twenty, a carpenter, while engaged in repair
ing the flooring of the Gossage building this
morning, was on his knees at work on the
fourth floor and was looking over the eleva-
tor shaft when the descending car caught his
head and crushed it. The elevator man was
not to blame.

DESCENDANTS OP "WASHINGTON.

Four Hundred Turn X'p for the Dedl
canon.

Washington. Feb. 20. Tickets of admis
sion to the sralleries of the House of Repre
sentatives daring the dedication ceremonies

have been lBsned to between dOO

tpry evidence of relationship with the prigi:

GENERAL GRANT'S CONDITION.

Feellns Better and no Immediate Dan- -

irer Apprenenaea.w.w Vftpw Veih. 20. An article in the
Medical Record on General Grant's condi
tion ends as follows: "Whatever may Have

iinen the cause of the disease, it is a matter
for great eougratuiauiiu inaj ai rear or grave
complications is for the present at anend,
that onr beloved is spared an
affliction the bare contemplation of which
wonld be distressing in tne extreme."

Dr. p.'Barkersgidtcday! ffhat article
is correct with one exception, the mest ijnr
nortant of all. namely, the last sentence. I
cannot say that there is bo pause g fear;
there w. O'w rr ,v J ::

i T nailed at t, M h creneral's
house yesterday. He was feeling better than
for some time. He had been working for
several hours on his book and told me he was
Xo work two hours more. I wa glad to see it,

he was not very well on jnonaay or lues--

THE WAR PAPERS.
THE "MONITOR"

AND "M ERR I MAC."
By Officers of both Vessels, and

by Gen. Colston of the Confederate Army.
"RECOLLECTIONS OF A PRIVATE."

This number contains nearly one hun-
dred illustrations, and its contents include
illustrated papers on " The Soudan,"
"The Planets and the Moon," "Remin-
iscences of Daniel Webster," " Some
Recollections of Chas. O'Conor " by John
Bigelow, a capital short story, etc., etc.
Sold everywhere, price 35 cents; $4.00
a year. The back numbers, containing
War Papers by Generals Grant, Beaure-
gard, Wallace, and others, have been re-

printed. The Century Co. N. Y.

I.ocal Weatlier Record,
FOR FEB. 20, 1885.

7:18 11:16 S:16 7:16 11:16
A. M. A. If. P.M. P.M. P.M.

D.MmMr 29.! 29.90 29.85 29.90 29 91

Thermometer... 6 IS 14 IS 11

Hnmiditv 87 TO 66 83 80

Wind, In direction
mnesTp1!rhtoyur-N- W4 NW13NW1T NW4 W6

Weather Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear
Mean bar., 29.895; mean temp., 10.7; mean humid

"Max." 'temp., 17: min. temp.. 5: total precipi-
tation (rain and melted snow) 0 Inches and hun-
dredths.

Max. hourly velocity of wind. miles.

FOR FEB. 20. 1884.

Mean bar.,S9.7'3:mean tenip., 35.1; mean humid
ity

Max temp., 53; min. temp., 28.

J. II. SHERMAN, Sergt S. C. U. S. A.

Note: A minus sign 1 prefixed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below lero.

t A dash prefixed to rainfall figures indicates
precipitation too smaii w measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
FEBRUARY 31.

Sun Rises, 6:0 Moon Rises, Hioa Water,
Sun Sets, 8:33 9:37 2:17

m ictus.
KNOX In Willington, Feb. 8, a son to Frank H.

and Jennie M. Knox.

MARRIAGES.
GODFREY-BALDW- IN In Danbury, Feb. 18, W.

J. Godfrey and Miss Jennie M,. Baldwin, both of
Danbury.

PURDY DENTON In 'Sew York city, Feb. 18,
William Purdy, of New York city, and Miss Em
ma r . iiemui,.vi itmumj.

DEATHS.
BEARDSLEY -- At her late residence in Stratford,

Mrs. AOlgail J. uuus jMjaiusMcj, j -
01 ner age.

Funeral at her residence in Stratford at 1 p. m.,
rtt . n- T. (irnnfttfrv At, 4

p. m. Friends and relatives invited without
lurtiier uuuto.

TURNER In tliis city. Feb. 20, Carrie W. Tuxner,
aged iu years anuo iuuui. jj

BROilLEV In this city, Feb. 20, Mr. John Brom
ley, agea i.Notice of funeral hereafter.
Register copy.

BIG OFFEIt. To introduce them, we willA fnvav i oho Washine Ma
chines. If you want one send us your name, ad-

dress and express office at one. The National
cio.. iev street, jn . .

HOUSE and 27 Leonard street, recently
rebuilt and enlarged. First floor, 5 rooms,

juftfinnected. and in basement one room with
cellar. Second floor, her the same number or
rooms. Each Hat with the yard entirely separate,
and has city water.

iet ar - s , "

BARGAINS in FRAMES
Cloang out Picture Frames at very low prices at

AT NORTHROP'S,
97 CHAPEL STHKET,

Just below the Bridge. f3

DRESS SHIRTS
XO ORDER.

E. lenin's Son

383 STATE STREET.
Established 1S57.

FOR SAL.E.
GOOD HOUSE: has moderntA line location on Chapel street, a short

west of the Colleges. A eood place
to buy.

Also a brick house with the improvements, fur-
nished or not, in the First ward of the city; price

FOR RESIT,
GOOD BRICK HOUSES, one

mTWO and a numberof other rents.
l(nn- - rt lrt.,.. i a,nitnta nf fi4 0110. each at 5

per cent : SI ,rtw at 6 per cent. Inquire at
NO. TO CHURCH STREET, ROOM 2.

BrOfflce open evenings from 7 to 8.

Investment Secnrities.

20 shares Housatonic R. R. Co.'s preferred stock.
SO shares N. Y. and Boston Air Line R. R. Co.'s

stock.
10 shares Winchester Repeating Arms Co.'s stock.
10 shares New Haven Electric Co.'s stock.
$1,000 Northampton R. R. Co. 6 per cent. bond.
Western Farm Loans bearing 6, 7 and 8 per cent,

interest.
For sale by

McALISTEIl & WARREN,
87 ORANGE STREET,

fe 21 St

HAVANA
CIGARS.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
A consignment of Havana Cigars ex steamer

City of Alexandria,embracing a good assortment of

Favorite Brands,
Wiil he ready for delivery Feb. 25th.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

IMPOHTBH.S,jS4 238 TO 839 STATE STREET.

MARBELIZED CLOCKS!
We have on exhibition and for sale at our

Factory, 71 and 73 Coffe Street,
A large assortment of Fancy Brass Goods, such as

Andirons, Fenders, Fire Sets,
Candle Sticks, Match Safes,

Ash Trays, Paper KniTes,
Paper Weights, Etc.
Also the largest assortment of

MARBELIZED CLOCKS
To be found in the country. All of our own make,

which we will retail at manufacturers' prices.

Cold, Silver, Brass, Bronze and
BiicKel Platings

DOSE AT SHORT NOTICE.
BefinisMiii? Chandeliers and all kinds of Brass or

.Bronze gooas a bjcjumi.ji
please Call and Examine Oor Stock.

New Haven Car Trimming Co,
fe81 6t

Office of The White DlAXVFAcrrnwa Go. I

Kockvillk, Conn, January 36, 1(W5.
a. TP l 4n-ln- X T .

Messrs. now , w,
Gentlemen Ammt si a uphiuis cev jjureuasw

from yjojur agent here a bottle or your Biliousine for
my wife ' wtiG ad suffered beyond description,
once or twice a moiUfa, gpnjetimes oftener, with ter-

rible distress i her st6macind freouflntly Jiad to
call a physician. u iw uiuwrw c--

liBf Biliousine cured hpr. and sjie fias had no
IXWUltt "" nVPTTfc U7H"PP17.Your truly.

BILIOUSINE is a sure cure for Headache, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Liver Com-

plaint, and all stomach troubles.
"trial package" of Biliousine will be sent by
ti an. nrlflresR irnnn receint of atwo cent DOSt--

'JL, .tamp. SNOW & EARLE. Frovl- -

deaee. U- I- -
,

nol9eodawtf

Kfw Buchitbeat Flour.
T7UR8T of the season. The' genuine pijjfi's pa-ri . . 1 lull wn nv-- oilA umiria '

Dwight Street Roller Skating RinK. ;

SESSIONS EVERY MORNING, AFTERNOON AND
EVENING.

Music by tlie 2d Regt. Band.
Evenings and Saturday Afternoons.

Special instructions to Beginners.

JXT O T I O 313
For ye gathering of

Ye Olde Fclkes, Ye Young Men j
and Ye Maidens i

AT YE

Dwight Street Skating Rink,
Illonday Evening, Ye '23 of Feb., V

MDCCCLXXXV.
All ye goode people who want to skate must qqweare ye costume, otherwise ye will not be allowed'

to joine ye skaters. When ye pot will boil in ye
fireplace during ye evening ye good man. General?
Washington, and his genial spouse, will refresh ye
skaters with hot coffee and sandwiches.

fe 21 a 23 T

LINCOLN'S
ROLLER SKATING RINK,

Chapel St., rear New Haven House,
SESSIONS EVERY MORNING, AFTERNOON

AND EVENING.

r --
s-i ft?

--5

manufactured ana
THE NEW HAVEN AUTOMATIC

4Tj'stte Street, New

special Notices.

CARPETS
--IN

NEW
At

--AND

CHOICt PATTERNS
sold

4e at theFor the Spring Tra
their

Lowest Possible Prices.
Nash

ti

H.W. FOSTER &C0. Grand

Sylvan
Ctedar

St.

48 ORANGE ST.
fel s list
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Room

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
AT

762 Chapel Street.
By the Lightning Process.

positively the finest Photos made, and at prices
way below any otner gallery in una cuy.

Kieeani Uamiifi ai y nui ubu tJiiU-rw-
. Fine Cards

I low as $1 and 81.50 ier dozen. Everybody can
nn nfford to have their Photos.

ADMISSION FREE.
Come One

sets,
to

HOLIDAY GIFTS
OF

. MILLINERY.

Wtlibf Christmas time, cannot afford to give use-

less' eents ; while a
BONNE ' or HAT, DRESS CAP, PRETTC BONNET

FOR CHILDREN, FEATHERS OR BIRDS,
as necessities. To many

SSt'SST'Jo. luxury, while they are useful
Sly Sri ttieref , --re none the less an

Christinas or NewAppreciateY inr's Gift.

DREsTcAra AND BON-KT- FOR CHILDREN all
SPECIALTY".

M. E. J. BYEIES,

Cheaoest place in the city to buy wood by the cord
half cord, quarter cord or barrel. Orders by mat
or telephone will receive prompt attention

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD.
B04 lurtf EAST BT., OPP. MYRTLK.

Are the Best, because
they combine all the

requisites for per--

feet action.
The Most Absolute Protec-

tion from Fire.
Endorsed by the Insurance Under-

writers.
Insurance rates are reduced when

Sprinklers are introduced.
Send for circulars.

Applied by
FIRE EXTINGUISHING CO.,
Haven, Conn.

REAL ESTATE.

We have for sale in different
parts of the city

HOUSES AND LOTS
bargains and on easy terms.

FORSAXE OR RENT,
desirable private residence in Park street tMA bouse, commodious rooms, fitted up in

style with all medera conveniences;
sewer connection, large frontage, garden and abun-
dance of fruit, with a rear entrance to lot. Will be

or rented on reasonable terms.
Call and Examine our List.

Tboe of moderate means contemplating ff

a bx?m this Spring will find it especially to
advantage to examine our list of low priced

erty. One an4 two family houses in'FTL "venue. Kimherlv avenue.
ewxe Liberty street.fireeuwieh a. Veto streejt.street. Canal street,UiirK street. P;jtnam street,UJ f iii j o ice,'lge street. crpf icsr street,

hosUo ffreet,
itreet,

Wilson btrsOrchard st.
' Portsea street,avett Bradley street,

Congress arev Ijinwood street
street, liiott street,

Dwight street, paeoppr avenue,John street, rlf treet. '

,n OUr
BalldlI.ot--b:',,ne00,1!gi!- U,

of .bulldinB lots. nrooertv
IHaoey to Loan on SraU.

per cent. M-- of fhe
850.000 to loan on Drooertv in a.

at 6 per cent., in sums to suit.
Fire I null ranee Houses, furniture aL
ropeity insured in reliable companies at the a.

RATES. Everv one should insure their dwt
and furniture against loss by Are and light-

ning.
Rents Houses and tenements in different Darts
the city to rent.

II. C. L.OXCJ,
63 CHURCH STREET.

2. Opposite Poato filed.
Open Evenings. Telephone connection.

fel7 5t

BOLTON & NEELY.

In Oar Corset Department

Sweeping reductions in our stock of Cor
Hoop blurts and Hustles most be made

make room for Spring manufacture and
importations.

We make the following for a clean sweep
Corset fiOc, now 35c.

Corsets 75c, now 50c.
Double-Bon- e Corsets ?5c. now 50c.
Double Side Steel 95c, now 6flc.
Full Long Bone 95c, now 69c,
Penang Corset (unbreakable) $1, now 69c.
Elevated Bust (shoulder straps) $1, now 75c.. "

Garonne verses 91, now wc.
Sensible Side (whalebone) $1.25, now $1.
Double (everlasting) $1.25, now 95c.
Common Sense Woven $1.25, now 81.

" " " 81.50, now $1.25. ." " " $1.69, now $1.50." Ahdnminal - OK nr." " '$i.S9.
jr. it. jouuiie (imported) JI.88, now $1.25.
C. P. Coutille (imported) $2.25, now $1.90.
8. C. Sateen (imported) $2.50. now a 25
Soace prevents us from mentioning an o. An, it.a.

styles which are reduced in like proportionA general reduction of from 25 to 33 per c ent on
Hoop Skirts and Bustles. The inn. or

sales in this line assure us that we give t he best
value 1 or me least iiiunt-- v . muii wnn above reduc-
tions we cannot but expect a sweeping ledu ction in
ur surplus stock.

BOLTON & NEELY'S

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

fegeod8p

A Box of Fine Cltrp.w
always aa acceptable Holiday present for aISgentleman. They can be had in all grades ani

prices oi ajs w . x,. ri ol bOM,

Special instruction to Children and Ladies at
morning and afternoon sessions,
music bv Kink Band EvervETenlne.

and Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Ses-
sions, 10 to 12, 2 to 4.30, 1 to 10.

QUINNIPIAC
ROLLER SKATING RINK,

t

Cor. Grand and Bright Streets.

3ri?Bk,TX.3L Opening,MOSDAV KV'NG, Feb. 23.
The beautiful and charming

--A. KT X DEI. I L X,
By Sixteen Little Girls,

And all the local attractions from Lincoln and
Dwight street rinks.

te a ta

DANCING.
Instruction in the above art, eitherpriva. ' or in

classes, given by i

MISSMiMIEC.CILL,
daughter of the late Prof. Gil'. Circulars obtained
at music and book stores. Call on or address MISS
MAMIE C. GII.U 815 Crown st reet. v-- 6m

SCROFULA.
A girl in mv employ has been cured of constitu

tional scrofula by the use of Swift's Specific.
J. O. McIaniel, Altoona, Ga.

(This gentleman is father of the Governor of Ga.)

Vanderbilt's millions could not buy from me what
Swift's Specific has done for me. It cured me of
scrofula of 15 years' standingMrs. Elizabeth Baeer. Acworth, Ga.

TETTER After suffering with Tetter for eleven
and having all sorts of treatment, I was

?rears, entirely by Swift's Specific.
L. H. Lee, Dawssn, Ga.

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE. I was brought
to death's door by a combination of eczema ant
erysipelas,from which I had suffered for three years.
Was treated by several physicianswithiodine potas- -
sium. which seemed to feed the disease. 1 have been
cured sound and well by the use of Swift's Specific.

Mrs. Sarah E. Ttrxkb, Humboldt, Tenn.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable, and seems
to cure cancers by forcing out the impurities from
the blood. Treatise en Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. The Swift Specific Co , Drawer 8,
Atlanta.Ga., or 15 W. 2$ St., New York.

felBeocUfcwnr
P. $. BEARDSLEY; "IcH - EDWARD K. HALL & SON,

the bag was opened by Fenians.


